Abstract Halomonhystera parasitica n. sp. (Monhysterida: Monhysteridae) is described from the bodycavity and under the dorsal plates of the sandy beach amphipod Talorchestia brito Stebbing (Crustacea: Talitridae) in Portugal. The new species differs from previously described members of the genus by a combination of the following characters: four medium-sized cephalic setae; base of stoma with three blunt denticles; posterior dilated portion of stoma absent; amphids small, with width less than quarter of corresponding body width; amphids located less than two labial widths from anterior extremity; uterine eggs elliptical and unembryonated; gubernaculum lacks caudal process; and male tail with two separated pairs of postcloacal papillae and a single subterminal seta-like papilla. This is the first representative of the family Monhysteridae parasitic in the body-cavity of crustaceans. Approximately 48% of the amphipods examined contained various stages of H. parasitica.
Introduction
The sand-hopper Talorchestia brito Stebbing (Fig. 1) is one of the most common species of amphipods (Amphipoda: Gammaridea) along the northern coast of Portugal. It ranges along the entire European Atlantic coast, from the British Islands to the Mediterranean Sea, and occurs on sandy beaches among decaying seaweeds and debris (Lincoln, 1979) . The present paper describes a new species of monhysterid nematode that parasitises this brackish water amphipod on the coast of Portugal.
Members of the nematode family Monhysteridae De Man, 1876 are typically free-living nematodes occurring in fresh, brackish or salt water as well as terrestrial environments (Fonseca & Decraemer, 2008) . External associations with invertebrates include members of Gammarinema Kinne & Gerlach, 1953 on the gills of freshwater crustaceans (crayfish and crabs) (Allen, 1933; Chitwood, 1935; Coomans & Eyualem-Abebe, 2006) and other monhysterids in the gill-chambers of land crabs (Baylis, 1915) and freshwater crustaceans (Schneider, 1932; Osche, 1955; Steiner, 1958) . In addition, the interesting species Odontobius ceti Roussel de Vauzème, 1834 lives in the baleen plates of whales (Lorenzen, 1986) .
Parasitic representatives of the Monhysteridae are rare and thus far limited to Halomonhystera cameroni Steiner, 1958 parasitising the American oyster Crassostrea virginica (Gmelin, 1879) (see Meyers et al., 1985) and Monhystrella plectoides Cobb, 1918 from the oögonia of the freshwater plant Chara zeylanica (Klein in Willdenow) (see Harrington et al., 1967) . February and March, 2008 , 150 individuals of Talorchestia brito were collected from the Aveiro estuary (40838 0 N; 8844 0 W), a brackish water lagoon located in Portugal near the sea. The amphipods were removed from dried, decayed seaweed buried in the sand in the intertidal zone. The specimens were maintained in a refrigerator in the laboratory in plastic containers containing algae and moist sand. The sand hoppers were identified using the key in Lincoln (1979) and compared with the species descriptions provided by Marques (1989) and Bellan-Santini et al. (1993) .
Materials and methods

During
The length of the amphipods (from the anterior end of the cephalon to the posterior tip of the telson) ranged from 5 to 15 mm, with a mean ± standard deviation of 9.9 ± 2.6 mm. After removing all external nematodes from their surfaces, the amphipods were dissected and any body-cavity nematodes were washed in seawater, fixed in 70% ethanol and processed to glycerine. Observations, measurements and photographs were made with a Nikon Optiphot light microscope. The measurements are in micrometres, unless otherwise indicated, and represent the mean followed by the range in parentheses. Body cylindrical, nearly straight, tapered more towards posterior end; cuticle thin, smooth, apparently uni-layered; somatic setae absent or inconspicuous; head bluntly rounded, not offset, bearing only four medium-sized cephalic setae c.1/4 labial diameter in length; mouth surrounded by 6 partly fused lips; inner labial papillae indistinct; 6 outer labial papillae barely visible; ocelli not observed; walls of buccal cavity (stoma) sclerotised, with cheilorhabdons distinct in most specimens (in some individuals, up to 5 divisions of buccal wall were determined); buccal cavity slightly longer than wide, with 3 short denticles positioned near base; denticles blunt-tipped, project outwards more than upwards; posterior stomal chamber absent; amphids located within 2 labial widths posterior to head; amphidial apertures circular, small; excretory pore located between amphids and nerve-ring; excretory (ventral) gland large, ovoid, with distinct nucleus, positioned mid-ventrally 2-4 body widths posterior to base of pharynx; pharynx muscular, cylindrical throughout its length but narrowing slightly toward base, 1/5 -1/7 of body length; anterior portion of pharynx surrounds base of buccal cavity; cardia narrow, with width less than widths of adjoining pharynx and intestine; intestinal cells large, singlelayered; rectum narrow, shorter than anal body width. Female with prodelphic, outstretched ovary; vulva positioned close to anus; vagina about equal to anal body width; prominent sphincter surrounds terminal portion of vagina; rectum relatively thin-walled, shorter than anal body width, with well-cuticularised lining and prominent sphincter at base; post-vulva gland-cell not visible; oviparous; uterus contains 2-4 unembryonated, elliptical (3-4 times as long as wide) eggs; egg shell smooth; tail straight or moderately curved dorsally, with 3 caudal glands increasing in size posteriorly; terminal spinneret thin.
Male similar to female but posterior end straight; testis single, outstretched; spicules thin, regularly curved, with narrow, cephalate portion and slight ventral arch; gubernaculum short, lacking caudal process (caudal apophysis), envelopes posterior section of spicules; tail as long as that of female, with 3 caudal glands increasing in size posteriorly; genital supplements consists of single pre-anal, ventromedial papilla, 2 separated pairs of post-cloacal papillae and single, ventral, subterminal seta (or setalike papilla).
Figs. 6-9 Halomonhystera parasitica n. sp. 6. Head of female, arrow indicates denticle; 7. Tail of male, arrow indicates base of gubernaculum lacking a caudal process; 8. Ventral gland; 9. Vulva (V) and anus (A). Scale-bars: 6, 7 lm; 7, 11 lm; 8, 12 lm; 9, 13 lm Measurements Male (n = 3). Length 1.0 (0.9-1.1) mm; greatest width 37 (36-38); width at labial region (head diameter), 12; length of cephalic seta 3 (2-4); length of stoma 7, width 6; length of pharynx 190 (187-192) ; distance from head to anterior portion of amphid 18; amphid diameter 4; body width at amphid 18 (17-19); distance from head to anterior tip of gonad 320 (222-396); width at cloaca 28, at anus (anal body diameter) 25 (24-27); tail length 118 (116-122); distance from head to excretory pore 35 (31-40), to nerve-ring 96 (86-109); length of spicules 43 (41-44), greatest width 2.8 (2.5-3.0); length of gubernaculum 8, width 5 lm; length first caudal gland 17 ( Andrássy, 2006, which has amphids located far from the anterior end (three labial widths from the head). The amphids are positioned within two labial widths from the head in H. parasitica n. sp. Also, in H. ambiguoides, the amphids are large, almost a third of the corresponding body width, whereas, in H. parasitica, they are less than a quarter of the corresponding body width. The new species differs from H. disjuncta (Bastian, 1865) Andrássy, 2006, which has spherical to oval eggs and a relatively longer female tail (2.5-3 times as long as the distance from the vulva to the anus). Also, in H. disjuncta, there are 10 short cephalic setae (versus only four of medium size in H. parasitica), the stoma contains no denticles, there is a posterior dilated portion to the stoma and the postcloacal genital papillae pair are adjacent rather than being separated as in H. parasitica. The new species differs from H. chitwoodi (Steiner, 1958) Andrássy, 2006, which has a tail length about equal to the distance from the vulva to the anus, and from H. glaciei (Blome & Riemann, 1999) Andrássy, 2006, which has a distance between the vulva and anus of 5 times the anal body width.
Biological observations
Populations of H. parasitica n. sp. were fairly common in the Aveiro estuary during the winter season, almost half of the examined amphipods being infected. Of 150 amphipods studied, 72 contained stages of H. parasitica in their body-cavities, indicating an infection rate of c.48%. Nematode populations ranged from 1-118 per host; however, the majority of amphipods contained 1-30 nematodes in their body-cavities. Since Talorchestia brito is a common shore amphipod along the European Atlantic coast, it is likely that the geographical and temporal distribution of H. parasitica extends beyond Portuguese waters.
At the present time, we have no information as to whether H. parasitica affects its amphipod host.
Discussion
Halomonhystera parasitica n. sp. is the first member of the Order Monhysterida parasitic in crustaceans. Monhysterids are mainly microbivorous (ingesting microbes such as diatoms, algae and bacteria), non-selective deposit feeders (Wieser, 1953) ; however, it is not known whether all of the assorted gut components are utilised as food items. Some species have been cultured on plates containing a single bacterial species (Overgaard Nielsen, 1949) or on bacteria growing in slime on the sides of seawater aquaria (Chitwood & Murphy, 1964) .
It is presumed that developing stages (reproducing adults and juveniles) of H. parasitica in the bodycavity of Talorchestia brito obtained nourishment from the haemolymph of the amphipod. The gut contents of most specimens of H. parasitica removed from the body-cavity contained no particulate matter (bacteria, diatoms or fungal remains) but only a viscous deposit, which is interpreted as host haemolymph.
It is curious why additional species of the Monhysteridae have not adapted a parasitic life-style in aquatic invertebrates. Certainly, it would only be a slight physiological adjustment to move from a brackish or marine habitat to the haemocoel of invertebrate hosts living in the same environment. Perhaps the requirement for particulate food is a deterrent. While there appears to be no ''resting'' stage in the life-cycle of H. parasitica, (or in any other monhysterid for that matter), which could serve as the infective stage, transmission to the amphipod could result from the ingestion of nematode eggs released into the environment after the host died. These eggs could hatch in the amphipod gut and the juveniles could penetrate the gut-wall and enter the haemocoel. The denticles at the base of the stoma in H. parasitica may be useful for this purpose. Since nematode stages were also found under the body-plates of T. brito, it is possible that penetration into the haemocoel occurs through the intersegmental membranes.
